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EUROPE WATCHING 
DRY LAW WORKINGS

Taking Keen Interact in Con
dition» That Are Following 
in Dry Law’» Wake.

FINE AND WARMER TWO CENTS

Selfishness
I OF THE NATIONS 
k TENDS TO RUN

RUSSIAN TRADE 
CONFERENCE NOT 

YET STARTED

STATUS OF THE 
IRISH POLICE 
UNDER DEBATE

INTERVENTION 
IN MEXICO HAS 

BEEN SUGGESTED

c°"c,u™£’^SKmc REDS CONTINUE
TERROR REIGN 

OVER RUSSIA
i

Qinada-West Indies Confer
ence Sends Birthday Greet
mgs.

Capitalists and Work- 
l tag Fortes Striving for 
L , InSeriual Benefit,

INEXD FOR COOPERATION 

! NEVER WAS GREATER

i-Sir George Raich in a Ptesei- 
I miatic Mood Sees Nothing 

But Disaater Ahead.

Many Quêtions Must be 
Cleared up Before England 

Wifl Negotiate With 
Soviets.

N** York, Jane I.—Re rope to 
VStohins with keen interest the 
dlUeue that ere tallowingin the w«ke 

prohibition. The menu 
tsetnrere of every oonntry In the 
votM' heel that it prohibition etloke 
In Amelias every other nation will 
SOSB follow. So Dr. r. Van Waleem, 

end btecipltne 
a the Department of Justice, Hoi land, 
declared yesterday In an interview at 
the MoAlplu Hotel Dr. Vaa Waleem 
to towing the United State# tar tu» 
Government te. obeerre these oondh

Despite St knee of Labor! tee, 
Nationalists and Aaquithians 

Warm and Acrimonious

Subcommittee of U. S. Sen
ate Demands Protection of 

American. Rights and
Properties.

IF OUTRAGES GO ON 
SEND POLICE FORCE

Ottawa, Jun»'8,—The Canada-West 
Indies Conference, today, despatched 
to the King the following meeeage of 
congratulation :

"The members of the Canada-West 
Indies Cohfereeee, aeeembled at Otta- 
wa, present their loyal congratulations 
to HI» Majesty on thé occasion of his 
Wrthday. Under tt*» stem teat of 
*§» *wld war an Inflexible resolution 

wavering unity of effort 
a*. s_ ^ *****<* the Empire in
tMr defence of British ideal» and 

ioetitut4ons. Fufif new gyiob- 
leme In times of peace, we amure His 
lUJeaty of our conviction that a 
■Jnrfler spirit of unity, and an equally 

wU1 ell His
Majesty’s subjects In their determina
tion to maintain and strengthen thorn 
k"*vMeh has. so happily joined 
us together In the pest."

Repatriated Swiss Report 
That Sixty to One Hundred 

Persons Executed Every

con-

of

Passages Followed.

EACH PARLIAMENT 
TO HAVE OWN FORCE

Heated Discussion Arose Over 
Control,-f»f Police During 

Freefition Period.

Day.
/CREDENTIALS OF

KRESS1N QUESTIONED

Intimated in Commons That 
Ho ie a Representative of 
German Business Concerns

UNIVERSAL IDLENESS 
B THE GENERAL RULE

Russian People Side, Morally, 
Unto Death Say the Refu
gees.

(Copyright, late, by Public Led 
Company)

Cone re. June 1—The Red rule eg 
tenor to still m full force to Moscow 
"•nd Hetrogned, dectlre S00 Swiss cttl-

dlrector of HkhmeUen

Recommends Delay in Recog-th^aCd 

nition Until Safeguarding 
of Citizens is Assured.f Usas.

"Burope and the rest of the world the T•y fieri Ackerman.
m more exalted and troubled shout"towels*. UW. by Publie Ledger
Amehesn praMMUre then to Amerfc Mextoocto. jgi, hiftApgmtotod 

Pro»».)—The rerolutlon whieh over- 
l^w,Pr?““t &****■*» qahnto- 
sud m Jam death was sttinded .,hy 
mjny Interesting or exalting eptaodee 
whloh could not be reported to the 
outside while the coup ires Is prog- 
rese. Some of the discovert* which 
hsve followed the tnetsUsttos of new 
“^orttjjnjhoospttnl d*y, too, here

Notable ni «tost revested by ed 
interim offtotale of the Treasury De
partment who ennouneed they bed 
found evidence of a trend which had 
netted somebody an amount 
et about 1.000,000 peons The mwers 
here my met. when the tafalctOceblet. 
(paper money with whloh the < 
try wan Hooded; during «he met 
’tone revolution) were

Landes, Am 8.—Trade negotiation»
-------*® A”*» •MOnSSw

Russian Sbriet Minis- 
tar of Trad» end Oonuhenoe, 

. . . rot begum according
^^.^tament by Premier Lloyd 

*b® Hon» of Commons to- 
to * flood of insistent 

««wrtos the Premier raid there were 
oertoto «mwtlone Orest Britain want.

otasred one of the way before It 
wooid undertake negotiation et all. 
. „ " muet gumuhtee thet there will
he uo etteohe on Brttlfii IntereeU In 
the Btoet or at home while negotiation»

swaa?aasS5S^Brttl.hprl«nfrw£^«awr^

Sgg«sp2ssagBaegg-jga:
etntnents are In (London.

Prwilier Questioned

—*“ ««Awl whether th* 
S*®**0'*» •>«*» sanctioned by
rtUM, and Italy. The queatlon of 
M. Kreeelne cradanttole . 
he reprewnied were aleo

(London, Jew S.—The greater part 
of theos heraelf. m I find It," he «Md. "TMa 

to true eepeclalty of the manutaotnr- devoted by theWHItos tn the narrant number of 
"Way. and Means” wan» tatglrert et

3§S5
Kraeetn.tag Interests

mlee who realise thet If prohfbttlen he— —, 
takes' in this oonntry they would he 
it a greet disadvantage from produc
tion standpoints.

"I realise that with the possible ex- 
«tatlen of Denver, the American 
taw 1 hare Just vlelted on toy trip 
uaatwasd are net the only ones which 
can ahow the beet eusmpls at whet 
national prohibition «an accomplish, 
hot I selected thorn title, for that very 
«•eon. 1 am not a prohibitionist, 
hut merely a student of conditio» ro
tating to prohibition."

statue of ft* polios under the 
11, end the fast that 
orltee the Nationalists 
(tiro of Herbert H. 
««ally participating in 
not prerent occasional

n from the Oppoat- 
rer, to speeding the

« Roleta neither the
the•re vying with «ah other," 

writes, 'tn their Effl. TOWNSHEND THIS 
TO TIE HHI LEAGUE

ssssSSS-*5»
.•EE55EEB
we%h all the dentale that bave ho«n 
Ratted lately by the Red dictator». The 

toet of the citizens to leave Leolne e "Red paredlw " The
fre*m*tj°n tiley hrl”f Is , ”

“Prom sixty to 100 persons are 
•«ntanoed to death and executed Sally 
—aow-" Pour correspondent 
vestold. "Pormerly the names of
tofnlL Mecttled were published hi 
the Red newspapers, bur coring tne 
tost two or three month# they here 
w kept rnrorm 4u an efforHo

"‘"•(‘‘.beHore that tha Redterror 
7% rMilty “-e revohittou-

«Hbunato are working without
ïuremi T"* ’’'‘““•'Y “ton ever. The 

M fltoparaging remark about the 
d»îh Sovernuient 1* punishable by

Spl» On Every Hand.

the debates
Thebringing the World to rula.

"Onm new 1 have from tires to thee 
attention to tiw 
situation in confident expen- 

the dangers could and 
woutl he averted when tixtoa la power

absence of
tlondirected

financial
finally accepted an 
ig that the transfer 
7 Should not he 
earn from the bill's 
ration, end Walter 
■■man for the Gov- 

favorable ooneta- 
sard Oareouto eug- 
id of being trana- 
i Parliaments, the 

be disbanded and 
compensated and the two parliaments 
allowed their own police tore* when 

Identical act they called tor the

'Tba

Believe» Canada Should Have 
Her Own Ships as in In- 

t°ïît' •truEne“t of Self FWection
ebon

of the con 
earlier timn
coming 
Hum# to

Into
ng. ai

Mm Breakdown Inevitable. 
"After fibs most complete envoy I 

now exceedingly doubt ernment, pros 
«ration for « 
gestion that, 
tarred to the

onevuarter of the amount officiallyisriSniSto sscfrs? ss ™ « n.™•t the ouïrent rate of ie centavos on K’A yVrwed G** -Dominion Coco
tte peso. The comma government „ ot **'• *taW. League of Canaflji at 
bed been taking the old paper money 1, tamnat meeting here this afternoon, 
tit as a sort of Bnpertax on Impmt 5® “®L“od the opinion that Cunade 
duties ami other team. letter ft was -“onW have her own fleet of ships as

•n Instrument of mlt-proteotlon and 
» aid to toe Empire In. time of war. 
If you had started twenty years ugo,” 

he said, "you would have had 
mettable navy today."

A resolution wee peered to the effect 
that the Navy League of Canada 
recommend fo the Dominion Govern- 
, •tasUon of Admiral
JeUicoee naval policy for this country, 
And that In giving effect to tale policy 
nothing lore than «8.009,000, * flint 

ta. ta «omection with the pro
of everybody since sliver mwT?Gil J®***1 C*old,M1 Navy, would provide 
a«2S2»?riaîreLtt« ïo^ re » tor »_uuR of relllclent size to protect 
15 VeS!^ ^PllcMk C”« “0 Weriern Inter-

batiwdhm ot her apartment. She was pa»ed at toe mreTtov 
too «retted to heed toe advice of toe Commodore ““a*"- , _
Indien women who mid the fowl, that wnhTSre % I”"
■he should buy duck*. N^^Tof^^L

Communication.Cut .Off,

Tnrotftn. Ont, June 8—MajorCen- 
eral Sir Charles Townehend, the hero

• complete economic an* fluea-
taanhiiu'im end to avoid aU that «1* EDITORSa breakdown involves. Never 

need ot a liberal
derfltoedlEte

co-operating, but 
» the ioflhrtoml

by« Will Run from June 7 th to 
June 29th——In St. John on 
the 14th.

)! Cheng»
Lang «érme Warning.

During the course of these disons- 
stone, Mr. Long doctored that It an at
tempt were made to use the bill to 
eitibltoh an Irlafti Republic the hill 
would be ewmdad and the Imperial 
Parliament would take the steps 

to restore tow and order. He 
also warmly repudiated a member» 
suggestion tint the Irish police were 
not allowed to «hoot In eelMefeooe. 
There was note shadow ot foundation 
tor such ousploioc, he asserted. On 
the contrary,He Police had shot with 
good effect, and «hoped would Shoot 
again it the oocisipo required.

ffUdtatmeelon thou grow over 
during the tranat-

I their own narrow tatemnt» regard 1 
oMfto dtoeaser whloh end. policy aft
ri

red whom 
enquired

Montreal, June 3 —The itinerary for ”,lled a**« th® <,#c*"
the tour of the National Editorial Aseo- °/ *î® £“««»« Council to pro- 
otationof American editors tm^M Ztoic*!*''?.*1?-1* ™
been hwued and will ron from JuneT Hemo «*•
to June 88. It Starts at Yarmouth n °®aDC# decided to author.8., on the arrivS of th. ^Ty ”, ^^W,.^,rw”,et,’re8 “ ™««‘ M. 
steamer from Boston, reach^Hrilfax TÆ. d"‘e«a'
Jana 8, leavee neat nsomhxg for Kent- Xp#cttn* M Utflnott inTiUe, awl go on to Windsor JtmSion aVf°8,lNe •

aa.Ms£Skaas EES=

«bot* ntomet complete paralysto'of “ Thereafter they w» lag 1hJ’obetoolto1 a^d^n0',1TmoT' v** »oear If the Southern Peril*,
«rede and commerce NrltWn the next tatat Newcretl» OempheUton red *_n* dimçulUes tu ment deolloed to .(point official, for
taw monta» -I cannot now ere any Thla end# the Maritime retouone ta tr*de ^ »"»=««•
postiMe method ot preventing the ÎJJr' Ibe party then goes to Quebec Bqrope The^aüïï!™* !T'vMt of ™r. Long ezplalned that, tn the event
tram from tailing me tar or nearly as £*** •»* *» Monireal on the KratsTn washeto^th M' ot *uoh refneal. toe King would ep-
:5r as the mark, while depredation et ÎJSaÇ. *° 2*tewe- •»* thsnoe to prerentin* dele*aUon re Point one official and the SecretaryTf

-aXib *Ly- ^«dUle Preeent at a 2SîïïTt£,n^t 2^re ^.two othera to control taT^Ucl
'TSor can I discover any step likely “ Oovernsnent How» To- of the Od.t.. rïf sl” “'“liter Government Propoeal Assailed

to-be taken until «ter theltarehiét -dune 87th. end wlUtoaie for hf™ «° The Government W^Twre as-
bee been den» which can prevent the N|aeara Path and HamUton. The last unde- **- *ot>°« to «he name and sailed by a stream of hostile crltlclam. "pored from falling from its promet £«* ««tad wUl be Wtadnor re «“ Soviet Gov- and a vain tat«Srt ^™deTS
llaeal of under 84 to 33. or even lower. *•***■ îta^hâJ" »•——.f1-*® "“tobera asked Journ the debat» Low. Hush iwn

Revolution Hinted. ' • ------ German ° originally a denounced toe Government proposal as
Tf ex discern fall hr that manner IDPII CIIDDflDTrOP did not thSk*». Th® î®mler *»ld he the worst that wit of nan could de-

|wnd the coat ot living In this country RulH S HHIIH THS dld ^ think he wre. but that he wee vice. Finally the atom waTX™S
' 22lD»5SÎÎ!e-»'T,,e ta IM UU,,UHI LI,U hTÜ'ÏTÏ.*1™ °' «toc. by Mr. Long cousent^ ™.voraïïî

m piyrii crTDiPY «ÆhrSSSÇ^— « js& si
red decreased production. Sir George -------------- - wer^hre^ - s h* “eottotlons Sir Edward Caraon thereupon agreed
^ ntatons. one tater the otoer. Sp<™kcr °f ^ °* RcP^ ** rop^ *“ ^ ^

I®!Unk tore the abyss of poverty sesitabven Refuse* to Give perturbation eï!y!isület-there h gre,t protested scathingly against «hT^üh- 
“ Floor to Any MooSo, CdF J“ ™. nS." S? SZSvSZZfirS;

dtatmetire. not , moment mw --------------- friendltaem e.aco^.T toe ’.tor r" ^ Act
be lost tn zrektng toe people aware of Washington, June 8—MWt ®f the world Is no proof ot Pbench to th« »,  .
their grant danger and In assisting «te In toe Home wm oJtMu1? perturbation." J*"î,"®?î *too“saire of
them to cooperate. In order to day with . u?"u«d. ThU waa received with cheers Premier Lloyd George said
come it the world must be animated by to grant the CooTto anT^Ly-. "Il W—    toe Government would certainly lutro-
a new spfttt or perish. POLES FORCE BACK

b«c,3Æ S“îCr THE BOLSHEVIK **“» °* eo™™»»
tk» bad been favorably reported by ------------” •
Z Zrtn,tonrw rCSnSf Rccapture M^y Village» Lost 
L« to tandl^T^Si Who m E"K" E^SfigrmnnU.

Mr. Mason, in s letter to -"■■nk uwn 
Porter of the Foreign Affaire Omrnnft. 
tee returning the resolutic:,. raid the 
Speaker had informed turn (that he 
“or nobody else would be recognised" 
to bring up the resototton.

■nie House tj epeed-in* up business 
under suspension of the roles and as 
a result, the Speaker is In absolute 
oor/jno! of the eRuatlon.

Froflteére Billy.Into.
KotwUhatandlug tan suffering of 

brought about by the totentisn. ot 
the Central Powers to promote their

While no dtareders occurred lu the
capital daring the eveenatien by the 
Oarrania govenunret red toe

osra narrow Jntanaat» regard! patire by the liberal . rwrotnUreary 
forces, ncr did public services

restant, toe tahnh- 
ftanta ot the capital ware -riottma 
both of toconventencee and 
U teen. Food prices 
change, which has

of

t»m or it# cMete. The trials are abort 
and a mockery of justice. The prk- 

noJPn*er »Uowed to present 
*?Vlet are all

abject gratter», who turn

Wf Mm teevttable injury they sought to 
•gainst humanity and them- 

auhraa, tbs victorious powers are 
putting a similar policy which must 
•atoll eo even greater degree of eut- 
tortbg net only upon the Central Pt>w> 

ttwmaelvee ae-weU.
waa H MceawT tor the ♦«.re». . -, -—i a deaf ear

to all proof» of tnnooenoe, but they do
!SïtthlTto0“” r‘* "ooetL «°

Atheir own good by pro-
control of
tton Ittl

*

SSrSSS
’'Nobody work» any more In 'Rutota,1*

a^b!&,tondra 5îîen‘.‘ «

eovtet republic, there le scarcely a 
stroke of work done by any one. In the 
govenunret Offioes the employee while 
ewa.v their elx-hour day. from 10 o'doofc 
to the morning till 4 to the afternoon,
“feÆSfey-hivÆor^^
enough by even putting In 
ance at the office.

•xîlUnlt,0n Wen Dr,v»n to Work. 
Physical labor in the Industries has 

altogether except to munition 
factories where overseers, with loaded 
revolver», stand over unwilling work, 
men. The peeeants wit! not work red 

?nly Jnw «tough on their 
farms for their own use. Hatred of 
"™rA- bordering on iosantty. Is the 
1>riS?pal 'ca”8e o' Ruseto's ruin ”

Thle morbid spirit of idleness is et-
l-Iî,at,<5. Sü the SwUs <*servers chief, 
ly to the physical exhaustion following 
the years of famine, end too absence
îh ™«ntl7 ta con«equence of the 
abolition of private property

Hundred., ot thousande of deserter.
tim£i«i£LHre A™7 *™ “Mtered 

“® ooretry to bands of
Th®8® Oeserters. 

2UÎÎ .î6® 0reen •™>7,” «re protect
ed by the peasants. Pitched tattles 
are frequent* fought between hmale 

“** "my and detachments of 
ormy. The Greens hold up 

food trains bound for cities and soma 
ro<1 l00t *“*" *»-

Back In democratic and fr«A a*ji zerlsnd these 400 refuget, ™™, 
their ttnprefelons Kiev 

“Rustiia hke sunk under the 
Shevlet role tor beneath the cultural 
level of the middle ages and the Rus- 
stan^peeple are etch. moraSy, Sto

MOULDERS SIEEThe spectacle of à etty of 1,000,000 
lnhsbkanhe absolutely cut off from- 
communication with toe world tor al
most nine days wee not the least in
teresting phase of thé évacuation of 
Ostrans» Both oehle and telegraph n.- 
commun kation owned about $ 
on May 6. Until May 18 tho cable 
line» were uieâeaa. An unreliable line 
wa* set up by the government to Ae 
American bolder In the afternoon 01 
May «, but It waa devoted ezokwtvety 
to military and outgoing btwtneea 
Nothing

IT DU CD. PEUTf an appear-

Laid Down th* Tools Yes- 

^dayJMret, Management 
Refufled to Grant Wage 
Demands.

8' June 8—Th® first 
etrltfi dhJthe^itstoiy of the Robb En- 
gineertoç pompany occurred yeeter- 
dar afternoon when the moulder» and 
core maker» dropped their tools and 
walked out en mane, following refus
al of demands that they had made on 
the pompauoL In February the mould
ers jnet-tl 
that

an hour tc

received from the out- 
»«de world until the cable lines were

Because of numerous rainy» and 
other wire troubles, those sending 
messages from the capital oould not 
leant if their messages reached their 
destination. The same condition» ob
tained more or lees through those 
peris of the republic distant mom the 
bonder and thé;coaate.

Foreign pmki|a,‘ ~ *
stories on the niai 
to luck that part

>
managemeoit and stated 
ft preparing fco a»k for a 

of seventy-trve cents 
an eight hour day, ana 

announced to the company that until 
April,J£th they would continue at the

lljdde, trusting 
them might see 

print. As safeguards they left sum- 
wlth the military authorities' , 

tor possible tramriHi&bn by the g^v- f 
ernment wireleSa Hied other suffit •; 
mortes with the cable company ano| ‘ 
still others with travellers leaving Iti 
attempts <to reach the border.

QUEBEC CONCERNS
WATCHING FIRES

Taàing Keen Interest in Pro
grès» of Forest Fires in This 
Pfovince and Maine.

POLLING UNDER m Mr.d
eacne and paused, May did 

Qtod no action was taken and 
ThisSID SURROUNDINGS •XfWglAy tihe men'widked out.

Jfethu onty department that ha« 
out but as fiber eeooitms of the pliât

MU-sSSf 5^ans

---------- -- . .. *0 • rpuotisr of the moulder, today
Recommendations to%e Made tlat tMTmLr«1,of bmn

Relative to Enfranchisement S?Sg ZSZSSSSTLISZ 
and Education. ^ B»Jorlty of them belong.
Ottawa, Ont., June 3. -(By Canadian. INDtiSTRIAL CONGRESS

re'(Shade NOW IN SESSION
so far ae enfranchisement and com- '
pulroiy «location ere concerned, are Two Hundred Members of 
understood to be planned in the re- r .
port of the special committee which Canadian Manuafcturers*
ha» been sitting here for several weeks a „„__ • * .. .
on amendment# to the Indian Act, and Association m Attendance, 
which will hold it» final meeting tome
time next week before reporting to Calgary, Alta., June 8.—Th# spronri 
the Common#. Among the important annual Industrial Congress, opening 

? î* rT°ff^e,Mk>d W tiie at Calgary this morning attracted »ev 
ohtabllshment of a standing committee eral hundred bueinee# men and farm- 
on Indian affaira__ ere from all parts of the country. A
derrt^6to1^°tothe1roMrth|?1»‘îvüï" feAture ^ae ^ appearance of 200 

to member, ot the Canadian Manufactur-
nRRTMTQ ARDAMrcn p ' _____- , *”*C- __ er«‘ Aaeociation and the weather man
UUr115 AKKAIMGED was on hla good behaviour

Montreal, Jane 8.—«harp »t noon FOR CENTRAL EUROPF SOLDIERS KILLED PreeWent M, A. Brown opened thetoday a Royal Solute of 21****** C-UKUrt rV jvniAtaC , on«T'M1 =>nd ^“"«v Stewart wel-
fired re fletclier'. Held here. There Park. June S- New and anbreett.-. UWIAI’:) romedhhe delegate, and visitor. In
w»e t»o pfcrade for the salute a» moat credits for the relief and n. ., '—7*^—-r _ * hi* address he emphasiEHi the valae
of the legal militia la out of town* tkm of Central European *• “ Boijntr to the whole country of the organlza-
Whlle moat of the store. ZLÏÏÎS ' Argentine eoMtora are reported to tlon effort which had made the meetDaaUaaetty, Wexford, Ireland, June open, many of the dty offices were been arrana«d by the SïïKî?’ 5fvî liave been ki*lad many wounded ing an annual affair.

W., at a public welcome given In hie a standstill. Her the first time In Norway Sweden and ï JÎS territory of gat ion. one of the Important problems
honor today, advocated eelf-determin- years the King's blHhday 0u ÎSTXrantSÎuSS North*™ Argentine. Deapatohe. say of the West, and F. H. Priera Com-

eF3-",.:2k.‘zm,.s EFTSœ12^”

June 3—(8, tae A. P.)- 
The Pole# have launched a o cun tor at- 
tuck south of Kiev to the Ros River 
v*8toq, where the Rede have concen
trated In an endeavor to drive to the 
north-west in order to compel the 
Pel* to evacuate Kiev.

The Bolshevik force, captured eon* 
ground, but t|»e official communique 
today announces that they «ore 
throne beck and several villages r» 
covered. The fighting continu*

Op the Northern front fighting nro- 
.greeeed end territory t, constantly 
changing hand. An official Mat» 
ment announce, that the Potiah oonn- 
Ur attack ie gradually swinging tae 
Pol* eastward over the ground thev 
last when the Rede* drive began on 
May 38. “

up
By-Election at South England 

Spiritless, the Pince Being 
Under Shadow of a Great 
Calamity.

BolMontreal, June 3.—'Lumbering inter- 
esfcs ifith office® here have been watch
ing the progress of the forest fires- of 
New Brun#wick and Maine with keen 
anxiety. In thle province, thanks to 

I the stringent precautions taken by the 
W companies in cooperation with the 
Quebec Government, outbreaks have 
not been extensive and have been 
brought quickly under control before 
ranch dry nage to done. It is also un
derstood that the Quebec Government 
•will extend it* efforts «till further In 
tbe direction of airplane service», con
siderably augmented.

)
CONGRESS TO

CLOSE SATURDAYLIGHTNING BOLT London, June 3.—(By Canadien As 
««Stated Press)—Probably polling in 
a by-election has never taken place 
bnder «adder surrounding» than at 
Louth today. The recent disaster to 
the little Lincolnshire town, due to 
tit# risks of the River Liul, caused 
both candidat* to abandon further 
/electioneering. The contest to any 
cm# has been of the quietest. The 
Ad* is e straight oe between the Ooe- 
lttioidete end Independent Liberal*. 
Louth la a huge agricultural constitu
ency which ha, often yielded poll 
surpris* The late member. Captain 
Brackonbury. «cured a majority of 
fifteen hundred to tae general elec.

CAUSES PANIC
Washington. June »—The resolution 

to end the preeent sees ion of Gbügroa» 
Saturday, already approved by the 
house, was adopted by the Senate to 
day after Democratic Sens tore had 
given assurances that Preridewt Wti- 
son had no present intention of criling 
sn extra eeéeiou during the summer

Heavy Damage in Rhode Isl
and by Wind and Thunder 
Storm.

GUILTY OF MURDER
IN SECOND DEGREE

Mrs. O’Dell Must Spend 20 
Years in Prison for Assist
ing Her Husband in Mur
der Plot.

Providence, R, L, June 3.—Heavy 
damage was caused in many section, 
of Rhode Island by a wind and thun
derstorm that swept over the State 
ttl, afternoon. The lightning struck 
a school house in Union Village in the 
town of Smith Held and cauMd a near 
panto among the 100 children In the 
building, several of whom

MONTREAL HAS
BOLSHEVIK ENTERED 

TEHERAN
A HOLIDAY

For the First Time in Many 
Years June 3rd Observed as 
National Holiday.

Constantinople. June 8. — (By the 
Associated Press.) -The Persian Le- 
Stolon here ha, received « derjiatch 
raying that the Bqtobevikl has entered 
Teheran, the capital of Persia

POLISH ARMY REPORTED
IN WILD PLIGHT

Covnhageu. June 3 —It Ie reported 
here rhat the Polish amtv 1, to wild 
flight, pursued by on enormou, Boltaie- . 
vik force.

Won.

surbaume4e ui ,r°m *• «Swtîrs
««•teeter. N. T, June 3—A supreme 

coBrt room at 11/40 o'cloci tonight ro- 
tonted s verdict of murder to the sec
mi degree against Pearl Braver 
«Dfil, Charged with eauMtog her 
huftend. Jam* L O'Dell who la

AUSTRALIA IS
WITH IRELAND

execution at Blag Stag, In 
of Edward J. KhMp on tae 
nuary 4 tart. Immedta 

after tae verdict Justtoe Bobert H. 
Thompeon eeittaisa«
th»
otaht of MANITOBA ELECTIONStely

SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 29
Winnipeg. Man.. June 8.—The Mani

toba Provincial elections will be held 
June 3ft. with -nomination day one week 
«rllar, It was officially

I
'«n kdtm

fa
day./ %
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